
October 1, 1935 •. 

The meeting was called to order by the chairman. In the absence 

of the secretary at the beginning, the minutes were not read. 

Seveaal teachers were elected in addition to those elected at 

the last meeting. They were: Miss Beas Whitaker in the Primary 

Department; Prof. R.N.Wilson, Mrs. R.N.Wilson, Miss Margaret Ledbetter, 

and Prof. A.M.Proctor in the Young People's Department, with Mrs. 

J.C.Lentz as an assistant in this department rather than in the 

Intermediate Department; and Thornton Smith in the Intermediate 

Department. 

Mr. Lentz made a report for the Adult Department, announcing the 

following officers recently elected in the Pastor's Aides Class: 

C.J.Jones, President; H.~_ Fowler, vice-presiuent; E.L.Haywood, sec

retary; Philip Umstead, Assistant secretary; and R.C.Wgite, treasurer. 

The pastor made a suggestion concerning a religious census being 

taken in this community next Sunday, sponsc red by the Temple Baptist 

Church. The Baptists had asked our cooperation in the census, and the 

recommendation was made that we do cooperate with them. It was 

decided to announce it first at the Workers' Council supper and again 

at the Pasbor's Aides supper Thursday night asking for volunteers 

to assist in the work. 

Mr. Allen reported for the aomm1ttee on the Installation of 

officers and teachers. Upon the suggestion of the committee, an 

1nstal.lat1on and communion service for all ~fficers add teachers was 

decided upon for Sund~morning, October e, at the morning church 

service. The committee was left with the power to act coneerning 

the observance of Childhood and Youth Week. 

The Methodist Young People's Conference to be held at Memphis 

during the Christmas holidays was then discussed, and the desirability 
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of sending one or more young people from our church was heartilJl<. 

endorsed by the Board. It was decided to send two delegates from 

our church, making arrangements to get enough money to pay half the 

expenses of the aelegates if they would pay the other half. The 

$40 necessary fon this purpose was apportioned to be asked as follows: 

the Young People's Department $8 to cover the registration of the 

. two delegates; the Pastor's Aides class, $10; Miss Lillie Duke's class, 

$10; Mrs. Dickson's and Mrs. Rigsbee's class whatever they could give; 

and the general Church School treasurer to furnish the rest. A 

committee composed of the general superintenuent and the teachers of 

the Joung People's Department was appointed to decide on the delegates. 

The meeting was then adjourned to join the rest of the staff at 

the Worker's Council supper. 

Those present were: Mr. Smith, Mr. Holton, Prof. Wilson, Mrs. 

Allison, Mrs. Paschall, Mr. Allen, and Reba Cousins. 

Those prewent at the Worker's Council supper were: 

Nursery Depav~ment, 3 
Beginners' Department, 5 
Primary Depavtment, 5 
Junior Department, 4 
Intermediate Department, 10 
Young People's Department, 15 
Adult Department, 14 
General, 4 

Total, 60 


